November/December 2020

Dear Pastor and Church Family,
I shared in my May/June 2020 Prayer Letter that my pastor strongly suggested that I take a short furlough and seek God’s direction where
on the African field that I believed the Lord is leading me next. I visited a ministry in Zambia and one in South Africa. After counseling with
my pastor South Africa is where I feel the Lord is directing me.

The Mark Coffey family has a work among the Xhosa people in Port Elizabeth, South Africa. I spent a lot of my time ministering to
and with the Xhosa people. There are over 8 million Xhosa people and they are the second largest cultural group in South Africa.
They do not consider their god a part of their everyday life. They worship through lengthy rituals, feasts, and initiations. The Xhosa
people are a very poor people. They live in neighborhoods referred to as “Townships”. The vast majority of the Xhosa people walk or
take public transportation. Since my arrival in South Africa I have attended two funerals of church members. A girl who was only
19 years old and a 37 year old mother of 2 boys. Both of these women were saved due to the outreach ministry of the church
plants. I am reminded of the verse James 4:14. “Whereas ye know
not what shall be on the morrow. For what is your life? It is even a
vapour, that appeareth for a little time, and then vanisheth away.”
The Lord has burdened my heart for the ministry here in South
Africa. I have peace that this is the next step the Lord has for me and
I’m moving forward with the approval of my sending pastor Sven
Larson and Baptist International Mission Inc.. My goals right now
are to concentrate on learning the Xhosa language and help out
wherever I’m needed during our upcoming camp weeks at Camp
Rhino the end of December and the beginning of January. In the next
year or two I will be able to teach in a school that will be started to
train young people. God is doing a mighty work here in Port
Elizabeth among the Xhosa people and I’m excited to be a small part
of it.
Thank. You for your faithful prayers and support.
In His Service,
Michelle Geiger

